A polysaccharide from the fungal pathogen Colletotrichum lindemuthianum causes browning and phytoalexin production when applied to the cut surfaces of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) cotyledons and hypocotyls. The application of an amount of polysaccharide equivalent to less than 100 ng of glucose will elicit this response in the bean tissues. The polysaccharide has been isolated both from culture filtrates and from the mycelial walls of the fungus. Purification of the polysaccharide involved anion and cation exchange chromatography and gel filtration. The polysaccharide has an apparent molecular weight between 1,000,000 and 5,000,000 daltons, and consists predominantly of 3-and 4-linked glucosyl residues.
Beans synthesize several phytoalexins in response to attack by pathogens (5-7, 28, 33, 38, 42) . Four of these phytoalexins have been isolated and characterized as phaseollin, phaseollidin, phaseollinisoflavan, and kievitone (5, 6, 30, 31, 38, 42) . The synthesis of these phytoalexins has been demonstrated in beans that have responded to attack by C. lindemuthianum (5, 7, 25) . The synthesis of the four phytoalexins occurs much sooner in an incompatible reaction than in a compatible reaction. The incompatible reaction usually involves a hypersensitive response in those cells that are initially invaded by the pathogen (5, 28, 37) . It has been suggested (5, 7) that the early synthesis of phytoalexins in an incompatible reaction can account for the restricted growth of the pathogen that is characteristic of the hypersensitive response.
Synthesis of phytoalexins in plant tissues can be stimulated by molecules, elicitors (23), that are produced by plant pathogens (12, 23, 24, 34, 43) . However, only in one example (12) has the elicitor been purified and partially characterized. This elicitor, a small peptide isolated from the mycelia of Monilinia fructicola, is active on tissues of a nonhost of this pathogen, but the effect of the peptide on tissues of the hosts of M. fructicola has not been reported.
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merous procedures that are apparently unrelated to pathogenesis. These include treatment of the plant tissues with UV light (10, 19) and freezing (32) . Phytoalexin synthesis is stimulated, too, by the application to plant tissues of many chemicals such as polyamines (16, 17) , antibiotics (4, 35, 36) , DNA intercalating agents (18, 20) , and salts of heavy metals (11, 34, 35) . However, the concentrations of these reagents required to stimulate phytoalexin synthesis (10-3-10' M) are higher than those (10-b-10`M) required for the pathogen-produced elicitors.
We wish to report the partial purification and characterization of molecules from C. lindemuthianum that are capable of eliciting phytoalexin production in bean tissues; these tissues are susceptible to infection by compatible races of this pathogen. The accumulation of phytoalexins in the tissues treated with the elicitor is always accompanied by browning. Browning is also coupled with phytoalexin production during a normal hypersensitive response to an incompatible race of C. lindemuthianum (5, 7, 37) . These pathogen-produced molecules can elicit host responses that mimic the responses of the host to an attack by an incompatible race of the pathogen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture of C. lindemuthianum.The alpha race of Colletotrichum lindeinithianum was maintained at 19 C on 1.5% agar slants containing the medium described by Mathur et al. (27) . The fungus was propagated by transferring spores onto new slants every two weeks.
The medium for growth of C. lindemuthianum in liquid culture contained in 900 ml of water, 15 g of sucrose, 1 g of KH2P04, 0.25 g of MgSO4, 0.027 g of FeCl, and 100 ml of casein hydrolysate extract. The casein hydrolysate extract was prepared as follows: 100 g of casein hydrolysate (Sigma) were dissolved in 1 liter of water and 3 liters of 95% ethanol were added. The mixture was stirred for 30 min. The insoluble material was removed by filtration through Whatman GFC paper. The clear filtrate was reduced to 1000 ml by evaporation under reduced pressure at 40 C to give the concentrated extract used in the medium.
Inoculation of the liquid media involved the sterile transfer of 106 spores into 1 liter of the medium, contained in 2800-ml Fernbach flasks. The cultures were grown for 8 days at 23 C on a 2.5-cm radius gyrotary shaker at 100 rpm (14) .
Assay of Elicitor Activity. The assay of elicitor activity in preparations from C. lindemuthianum depended upon the ability of the elicitor to cause the symptoms of the hypersensitive response in bean tissues. Two of the symptoms of the hypersensitive response were measured. These involved the relative in these tissues (5, 7, 37 into a syringe that contained 1 1d of hexacosane solution (1 mg/ml in chloroform). The hexacosane was used as a retention time standard in the gas chromatographic assay. Gas chromatography was performed on a 183 X 0.32 cm column containing 3% OV 1 on Chromasorb W (HP). The 6-,ul sample was injected into the column at 200 C. The column was maintained at 200 C for 5 min and then increased from 200 C to 250 C at a rate of 2 C/min. Helium, flowing at approximately 60 ml/min, was used as the carrier gas.
The bioassay for phytoalexin detection (5, 6) also used the dried residue from the ethyl acetate extract of 2 g of tissue. The residue was dissolved in 50 ul of ethyl acetate and spots of 2 and 5 pl were applied to a thin layer silica gel chromatography plate. The silica plate was developed in a mixture of chloroform and methanol (100:4) and then air-dried. For the bioassay, a suspension of Cladosporiumn cucumerinum spores was prepared by adding water to a mat of the fungus that had been grown for 5 to 8 days at room temperature on 10-cm Petri dishes containing potato dextrose agar (Difco). The surface of the fungal mat was rubbed gently to release the spores. This aqueous suspension of spores was mixed with an equal volume of a solution of potato dextrose agar at 50 C. The mixture of spores in the nutrient agar solution was sprayed onto the silica plates to give an even coating. The coated plates were transferred to a humid incubation box for 2 to 4 days at room temperature. After this time, any regions that lacked fungal growth apeared as white areas on the dark background of the fungal mat. The white areas corresponded to the positions of the phytoalexins which inhibited the growth of C. cucumerinum.
Assay of Monosaccharide Composition of Elicitor Preparatitions by Using Gas Chromatographic Analysis of Corresponding Alditol Acetates. Aliquots of elicitor preparations containing 100-,ug equivalents of glucose were hydrolyzed and the alditol acetates prepared and analyzed by the method of Jones and Albersheim (21) .
Methylation Analysis of Glycosyl Linkage Composition in Elicitor Preparations. Aliquots of elicitor preparations containing from 500-to 1000-,ug equivalents of glucose were methylated using the method described by Talmadge et al. (41) . The methylated polymer was hydrolyzed and the partially methylated monosaccharides were reduced, acetylated, and analyzed by the procedures described (41) .
RESULTS
Isolation of Elicitor from Culture Filtrates of C. lindemuthianum. Ten 8-day-old, 1-liter cultures of C. lindematthianum were filtered through coarse sintered-glass funnels. The extracellular media obtained by this procedure was concentrated to 1 liter by passage through a Bio-Rad mini plant 80 device which restricts the passage of molecules of size greater than 30,000 daltons. Three liters of 95% ethanol were added to 1 liter of concentrated culture filtrate. The resulting suspension remained at 4 C for 3 days in order to permit the precipitate to settle. The clear supernatant liquid was siphoned off and discarded. The remaining liquid was removed by centrifugation. The pellet was resuspended in 50 ml of H20. The resulting suspension was dialyzed against 10 liters of deionized H20 for 20 hr. Any insoluble material remaining in the extract after this dialysis was removed by centrifugation. The supernatant liquid was concentrated to 10 ml by evaporation under reduced pressure at 40 C. This concentrated solution was assayed for hexose by the anthrone method (13) provided by H. van Etten (Cornell University). The identity of phaseollin acetate was confirmed by mass spectral analysis of the gas chromatographic output (R. H. Shapiro, personal communication). In our gas chromatographic assay, the peak of phaseollin acetate eluted from the column at 1.31 times the retention of the standard, hexacosane (Fig. 1) . Phaseollin, phaseollidin, phaseollinisoflavan, and kievitone were also tentatively identified in ethyl acetate extracts of elicitor-treated tissues by co-chromatography with authentic samples of these phytoalexins on thin layer plates. The phytoalexins were detected on the plates by the assay described. Authentic samples of these additional phytoalexins were also the gift of H. van Etten.
No browning was observed when bean tissues were treated with water, containing antibiotics, as a control. The two assay procedures described failed to detect the presence of any phytoalexins in these control tissues. The application of a preparation of uninoculated culture medium, concentrated by the same procedures as that described for the preparation of elicitor, also produced no browning or phytoalexin production in the bean tissues.
Isolation of Elicitor from C. lindemuthianum Mycelial Wails. Mycelia from 8-day-old liquid cultures were homogenized in a Waring blendor for 60 sec using 5 ml of water per g wet weight of mycelia. The homogenate was filtered through a coarse sintered-glass funnel, and the residue obtained on the filter was saved. The residue was homogenized three times more in water, once in a mixture of chloroform and methanol (1:1) , and finally in acetone. This preparation, when air dried, represents the fraction referred to as the mycelial walls.
Elicitor was extracted from the mycelial walls by suspending 1 g of walls in 100 ml of H20 and autoclaving for 20 min at 121 C. The autoclaved suspension was filtered through a coarse sintered-glass funnel. The filtrate was then clarified by centrifugation and concentrated to 10 ml under reduced pressure. This concentrated solution contained in 10 ml, 12 Purification of the elicitor by gel filtration was accomplished by applying an aliquot (0.4-1.0 ml) of crude elicitor on a G-175 glass bead column (55 X 1.4 cm). Degassed H20 was passed through the column and 2-ml fractions were collected. Each fraction was assayed for elicitor activity using the cotyledon assay, for hexose, and for protein. The void and inclusion volumes of the column were determined from the elution pattern of blue dextran (Sigma) and glucose, respectively. The majority of the hexose and protein applied in the elicitor preparation eluted in the void fractions. All of the elicitor activity was detected in the void fractions. This indicated that the elicitor behaves like a dextran with a molecular size, under these conditions, of at least 60,000 daltons. Fractions with elicitor activity were combined. Further aliquots of the crude concentrated preparations were passed through the sizing column until all of the extract had been chromatographed. The pooled fractions containing the elicitor were concentrated to 10 ml under reduced pressure at 40 C. This concentrated solution was adjusted to 20 mm HCl by the addition of 200 mm HCl.
The elicitor present in the acidified solution was further purified by passage through a column of AG 50 W cation exchange resin (15 x 1.6 cm) that had been equilibrated in 20 mM HCl. The column was washed with 50 ml of 20 mm HCI and the wash combined with the initial eluate. The combined fractions were dialyzed against H20 and assayed for elicitor activity, hexose, and protein. Elicitor activity and most of the hexose passed through the column, whereas some of the protein was retained (Table I) .
The elicitor was markedly further purified by passage through an anion exchange resin. The AG 50 W eluate was concentrated to 10 ml under reduced pressure at 40 C. The solution was then adjusted to 20 mm glycine-NaOH buffer, pH 10, and passed through a column containing AG IX1 resin (15 X 1.6 cm) that had been equilibrated in the 20 mm glycine- The data represent the elicitor activity obtained from 10 liters of culture medium. Details of the purification procedure are described in "Results." One unit of elicitor activity is that amount which when applied as a 100-,ul sample to the cut surface of a cotyledon will just produce noticeable browning after 24 NaOH buffer. The eluate was combined with a 100-ml wash of the column with the same buffer. The column was then washed with 250 ml of 200 mm glycine-NaOH buffer, pH 10. The eluates from the AG lXi column were extensively dialyzed against H20 and then assayed for elicitor activity, hexose, and protein. Almost all of the elicitor activity passed through the column, whereas most of the hexose and protein were bound by the resin (Table I) (Table I) .
The elicitor released from the mycelial walls behaved in a manner identical to that of the culture-filtrate elicitor when subjected to the same purification procedure. The purified preparation obtained from 1 g of mycelial walls contained, in 5 ml, 3 mg equivalents of glucose and 0.05 mg of protein. This preparation gave an activity that was just detectable on the cotyledon assay (+) when 1 ml was diluted 10,000-fold. Determination of Glycosyl Constituents and Their Linkages in C. lindemuthianum Elicitor Preparations. Acetylation analysis of the monosaccharides present in the elicitor preparation was performed at several stages of the purification procedures (Fig. 2) . Impure preparations of elicitor contained more galactose and mannose than glucose (Fig. 2A) . However, the purest elicitor preparations contained predominantly glucose (Fig.  2B) . Polymers containing mannose and galactose were absorbed onto the AG lXl anion exchange resin and could be eluted by buffer of higher ionic strength (Fig. 2C) . These polymers possessed no elicitor activity.
Methylation analysis of our most purified preparations of elicitor from C. lindemuthianum culture filtrates showed that the glucosyl residues were predominantly 3-and 4-linked (Fig.  3) . Previously, Albersheim and Valent (2) have shown that similarly linked glucosyl residues are the predominant glycosyl constituents of the mycelial walls of C. lindemuthianum (Fig.   3) .
Properties of C. lindemuthianum Elicitor. The highly purified preparations of elicitor, isolated from either mycelial walls or culture filtrate, were exceedingly active. The application to the surface of cut cotyledons of an amount of purified elicitor equivalent to less than 10-7 g of glucose caused noticeable browning of the tissue. All four phytoalexins were detected in organic solvent extracts from cotyledons treated in this manner. The specificity of this response is also demonstrated by the failure of solutions of glucose, starch, or laminarin (29) to induce browning or phytoalexin production when these substances were applied to cotyledons in amounts equivalent to 10-3 g of glucose.
The highly purified elicitor is stable at high temperatures. Autoclaving an aqueous solution of the elicitor at 121 C for 2 hr does not alter its activity. The elicitor was also stable to prolonged exposure to pH 2 and pH 10, a property which was utilized in the purification procedure. 3 . Gas chromatograms of the partially methylated alditol acetates derived from C. lindemuthianum mycelial walls and from a highly purified elicitor preparation. The isolation of the mycelial walls and the purification procedure for the elicitor is described in "Results." The glycosyl derivatives were prepared and analyzed by methods described (41) . Glycosyl linkages in the polysaccharides: 3-GLU, 3-linked glucosyl residues; 4-GLU, 4 Gel filtration of the highly purified elicitor on Bio-Gel A-Sm in 0.3 M NaCl indicated that about 60% of the elicitor was sufficiently large to void the column. The remaining elicitor molecules were slightly included. Dextran of average mol wt of 2,000,000 daltons (Sigma) gave an elution pattern almost identical to that of the elicitor. Under the conditions employed for chromatography, the elicitor molecules appear to be heterogenous in size with an apparent minimum mol wt between 1,000,000 and 5,000,000 daltons.
The highly purified preparations of elicitor were not degraded by prolonged incubation with a purified endo-/3-1,3-glucanase that was isolated from bean tissues following the procedure of Abeles et al. (1) . However, degradation of the elicitor to fragments of lower mol wt which do not have elicitor activity was observed upon incubation of elicitor with a partially purified enzyme preparation from Trichoderma viride (9) which possesses both /3-1 ,4-and P-1 ,3-endoglucanase activity (A. J. Anderson-Prouty, unpublished results).
DISCUSSION
The possibility that pathogens produce molecules which are able to stimulate phytoalexin production in plant tissues (23) is confirmed by our studies with C. lindemnuthianum. C. lindemuthianum produces neutral polymeric molecules which are stable to heat, acid, and alkali, and which can cause tissues of its host, the bean, Phaseolus vulgaris, to turn brown and to synthesize phytoalexins. The elicitor-treated tissues synthesize the same phytoalexins as those found upon infection of beans by C. lindemuthianum and other plant pathogens.
Our observations that culture filtrates of C. lindemuthianum contain heat stable molecules that can cause browning in bean hypocotyls confirm the observations of Skipp and Deverall (37) and of Mercer et al. (28) . Skipp and Deverall (37) showed that application of the culture filtrate to bean tissues caused the treated tissues to become resistant to otherwise virulent races of C. lindemuthianum. This resistance was attributable to failure of the otherwise virulent spores to germinate on the pretreated tissues. Ultrastructural studies on the culture filtratetreated tissues by Mercer et al. (28) showed changes similar to those observed during a hypersensitive response initiated by the incompatible interaction of a race of C. lindemuthianum with a bean variety resistant to that race. Because phytoalexin accumulation is another phenomenon of the hypersensitive response (5, 7), our demonstration that phytoalexins accumulate in elicitor-treated tissues confirms that these molecules can initiate the symptoms of an incompatible interaction. Presumably, Skipp and Deverall (37) were observing, in their culture filtratetreated tissues, the effect of molecules that we term elicitors.
Gel filtration of the C. lindemnuthianum elicitor showed that the active molecules are heterogeneous in size with an apparent minimum mol wt of 1,000,000 daltons. The most highly purified preparations consist almost entirely of carbohydrate in which glucose is the predominant monosaccharide. This shows that the elicitor is distinct from the mycelial wall and culture filtrate polymers that contain mainly mannose and galactose. Methylation analysis demonstrated that the glucosyl residues of the purified elicitor are predominantly 3-and 4-linked. Preliminary evidence using impure mixtures of polysaccharidedegrading enzymes suggests that the glucosyl residues are predominantly fl-linked. Glucans containing 3-and 4-linked residues are also present in the mycelial walls of C. lindemuthianum (2) . However, the ratio of 3-and 4-linked glucosyl residues in the elicitor is somewhat different from that observed in the total mycelial wall glucans (Fig. 3) .
It is impossible to determine from the available data whether the quantitatively minor sugars (2% or less of the total sample) in the purified elicitor preparations are an integral part of the elicitor, comprise the bulk of the elicitor, or are contaminants that have not been separated by the purification procedures employed. However, the possible existence in the elicitor of mannosyl and galactosyl residues has intriguing implications. Ballou (8) has shown in his studies of yeast cell wall polysaccharide-protein complexes that quantitatively minor glycosyl derivatives determine the antigenic specificity of these molecules and, indeed, of the yeast cells themselves. It seems possible that the biological activity of elicitors may be determined by the quantitatively minor constituents of these polysaccharides. The finding that a host plant can recognize a pathogen-produced glucan and, as a result, initiate phytoalexin production, is also observed in another unrelated system. Ayers et al. (3) have demonstrated that glucans from Phytophthora megasperma var. sojae will initiate phytoalexin synthesis in tissues of the host of this fungus, the soybean, Glycine max. These glucans from P. megasperina var. sojae resemble glucans that are found in the mycelial walls of that fungus. Also, like the C. lindemuthianum elicitor, the P. inegasperina var. sojae elicitor is extremely active at inducing phytoalexin synthesis. Phytoalexin synthesis in the soybean is activated when P. inegasperma elicitor equivalent to less than 0.1 jig of glucose is applied to the cut surface of a soybean cotyledon. Thus, in two systems, wall-like polysaccharides from pathogenic fungi are able to stimulate the tissues of their host plants to initiate the synthesis of phytoalexins. As phytoalexins are inhibitory to the growth of fungi (25) , this response in the plant can be considered as a defense mechanism against the attacking pathogen.
The observation that high mol wt polysaccharides of pathogen origin are active as inducers of phytoalexin synthesis in plants is a second example of the importance of these types of molecules in plant pathogenesis. Pathogen-synthesized high mol wt molecules which are largely polysaccharide in nature have been demonstrated to be toxic to plants (15. 40) . The toxic polysaccharides can cause many of the symptoms of the pathogen's disease in the absence of the pathogen (40) .
Some of the high mol wt polysaccharide toxins have a limited range of plants that they can affect (15, 39, 40) . It is possible that elicitors are similarly specific. However, at present there is no indication that varietal specificity in the C. lindemuthianum system can be attributed to elicitor activity. Lack of specificity may be inherent in the bioassay employed for the detection of elicitor activity (22) . It is also possible that the chemical nature of the elicitor has been altered to cause it to lose varietal specificity. This alteration may occur enzymically during fungal culture, or chemically during the purification procedure. Regardless of whether the elicitor is race specific, the low concentrations at which the elicitor is active and the failure of other glucans to initiate phytoalexin synthesis suggest that the elicitor does have biological significance. LITERATURE CITED
